
SIX LIKES LÖS!
IN TRAIN WRECK

Three Others Seriously Injured
and Many Are Slightly

Hurt.

WASHOUT CAUSES DISASTER

Accident Occurs on Lake Shore
Division of Chicago and

Northwestern.

Green Bay. Win.. September 1..One
passenger and tlvo trainmen were
killed, three other persons were seri¬
ously Injured nnd twenty-one were
slightly hurt to-day when train No.
112. on the Rake Shore Division of the
Chicago and Nordwesten ' Railway,
running thirty miles nn hour, was de¬
railed two mile;, north of Ryndhurst.Wls.j as tho result of n washout causedby a cloudburst. The locomotive, mall
car. baggage ear. smoker and a daycoach tore tto tra'k. and nil but the
day coach turned over The dead:
w. s. Calkins, Sbavrnao, win.
.lohn Jones, engineer, Green nay,WIs,
f*. B, llushey, conductor, Milwaukee.George Marx, hrnkemnu, Milwaukee.Carroll Bennett, bnggugeninn, Vntlao,WIs.
Stewart B. Sheldon; express messen¬

ger, Milwaukee.
The seriously Injured; George Ham-merbecker, Chicago, head and armbruised, m pusovlnk. Ironwood, Mich.;Internally Injured; they may die! Alex.Choelles. moll clerk. The) wer- re.rriovi l to n hospital at Green Hay.The twenty-seven other passengers.who wem slightly nn and bruised hadtheir wounds dressed nt Ryndhurst,Wie., and proceed) 1 to Milwaukee andChlca ^'o

\l<\ Choelles. mall clerk, was pinned]und.-r the debris t..- five hours before

ASHLAND NEWS NOTES
Ashland. Vs., September 1..Mr andMrs. Andrew Bllltt. of Norwood Ohio-Mr. and Mrs Prank Vaughan. of Cin¬cinnati, and »lies Ryan, of Norfolk,are gleets of Mrs. I. jf. Vaughan. at

I'.'iiherfoord Fleet is spending thew«ek-end Rt Pulaskl with Mr FleetWho will be there until September 15.MliR Sadie Patton, of Jacksonville.Flu. Is the guest of her aunts, tti.;n-«es Leake.
Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Gray and W«.Ham Gray have returned from a visit'to relatives in Palmyra.

).. :. for the we, end with' friends'has been elerte.i a teacher In theAlexandria High School.
Wsvland Cc-ttfell will return t.

lbtry at Randolph-Maenn College, |squite si< k at his home h're.
Mrs Josle Wright, who has beenvisiting her sister. Mrs John Segar, at"LewlstOni Will return Monday.Miss Sarah Colemah, of Kmporla, la',the guest of Mrs. .lam'! Chenery.Miss Sophie Hooper, of Richmond,was the guest of friends here to-day.Mrs. F.v Morgan Sheph*rd returnedSaturday night from Ashevllle, N C.Aafter a delightful visit there withfriends.
.1 Rives Worshim and J. wlnfleld'

Brownley. of Norfolk, were her.- to^
day visiting friends.
The hop given at the Henry PlayTnri on Friday night was a dollghtful

success. a Richmond orchestra fur¬
nished th* mucic The dinners Includ¬
ed "dr. and Mrs. Frank Crutchfleld.
Misses Katherlne Street, of Tennessee;Sadie Patten, of Florlds; Catherine
{launders, of Richmond: Mary Pierce,
Anne Macon Potts. Kllse Caidwile.
iRuth Blakey, Annie Hunter. F.mma
Leo Prlddy. Birdie DeJarnett; Messrs
Frank Cox. Walter Sydnor. Frank
Bane. Willie Cardwell, Ward. Leiten,!
Wrlcrht. Fl yd Tucker. Bruce. Rut her jHartsook.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Tones and chil¬
dren, who have been spending the sum¬
mer In the home of George Morris.jhave returned <f> Richmond,

"TOO MUCH MOTHER-IN-LAW"
nenxon Given by Klrkmnn for Ttrenk

With Ills «lo-.
New York. September 1.."TOO much

i mother-in-law" is the charge hurled at
iMrs. Mary Belle Steck, prominent so¬
ciety woman of Philadelphia, by her,

i son-in-law, George W. Kirkman, a

prosperous young real estate operator'
,of lnterlakcn, N. J. Kirkman'S beau-
.tiful nnd wealthy twenty-year-old
bride. Helen Louise Steek-Dodgc-Kirk-
man. deserted him three days nftor
.their marlage. nnd the husband de-i
clares she Is being kept from him by.
.'her mother. Mrs. Sleek.

Baleful charges of conspiracy he-
tween Kirkman and a young woman
whom he introduced as his eisten but
who proved to be no relative, together
with accusations <hat Klrkmnn had
falsified his financial and social posi¬
tion to win the beautiful divorcee. ;ir.-
made by Mrs. steck.
To-dny Kirkman denied all these

charges, declared his wife Is a virtual
;prlr.oner In the apartments of Mrs.
Reck, nnd said that he had telephoned
every hour for days In .in attempt
,merely to got a word to his wife, but
that the mother-in-law always an¬
swered the telephone Friends of the
,youn« couple believe, however, thai
fbehlnd all the charges nnd denials there
1p another reason for the separation
nnd the remnlnlg nwny from her hus-
rand of the dashing young society pet
fft London. New York and Philadelphia.
,Th!s reason, however, is a mystery to
rthe most Intimate friends of both par¬
ties to the controversy.

EXPEDITION HALTS
\rhinc».t Feel Inxlety Over England's

Attitude Toward Thibet.
Tl/nrsln, September i The chine.-,e

yrnpedition has been halted on its way
Into Thibet pending Instructions, in
«.onseouence of i h attitude of England
.regarding that cnuntry. Much anxiety
ds felt In government circles, ns It Is
[believed that England's action Is only'» prelude to tho r/?fttion of Thibet.

PLANS »ACE MEET
Events Will Take Place on the

Wilbur Farm on

October 8.

rsprri ii to The Ttmes-Dlspatoh.]
Warrenton, Va . September l..Att»t-

two moat successful exhibitions, the
Warrenton Hunt Club has decided to
hold oh October * another race meet¬
ing and hors< show. The events and
races will take place on the course on
the farm of «".:llam F. Wilbur, on the
Bear Wallow Road, which since th<-
last, meet held in April, has been per¬
fected until now the place stand) one
of the most convenient and suitable
places in Virginia, It is located In a
most picturesque part of the coun¬
try, accessible from two roads andWithin ea:-v walking distance- from
town A grandstand and a section of
reserved seats have been arranged and
every convenience Is promised nil who
win attend.
Every on» knows that. Fauquler

County has for a long time been the
leading county In Virginia. In raising
line hbrses Here in lie blue grass
pastures were raised fine horses that
liHve mad- great names for themselves
In la.-ing. hunting and the horse show

they are contlnvjQg to do the
same thing, as the quality and high
standard of perfection are reaching
a hhih point every year. There are
i!, Fauquler County more thorough¬
bred sins than any other county In
the, State, ami the mares have li»en
Improving for many years.
The meet oil Oc tober K Will undoubt¬

edly prove th<> success that the previous
meet "f April was The April meet
Wai attended by several thousands
of people from all over 'he country.Now Vork. Philadelphia, Baltimore,Washington, Maryland and th-- entire
State of Virginia were represented In
the attendance and the entries for iv.ti
the classes and the raoes were almost
pi enomenal for an amateur meeting
of this kind. The;.-«» meetings ar<- of
untold value to the community In every
Way and give a pleasant day of sport
mid nm lSement to nil. The features of
the October meeting . 111 be a c.os-
time class and tue steeple-chase, to
say nothing of the horse show in thaimorning when all the best hunters in
Fauquler will take part
The romlag fall season for fox and

drag hunting promises much for theridels In tbjs section of Vlrgtr.la The
Warrenton IQrnt r'lub will have as
Its M F. H William F. Wilbur, whofril th' past several seasons has rid¬
den as ihm whip to the former M F.H. Courlland H Smith, whore reslg-tiat !. was occasioned by a recent ac¬
cident Mr Wilbur is one of the b- st
known young riders In the hunting jcountry. The Casanova Hunt willagain be headed by M F. H. Harry Ed-morid*. This hunt while vet In Itsinfancy, *n)oys bi-weekly some, of the]bent hunting In Fauquler County There!
Is no section of of the Old Dominion
that offers to the lover? of the horse
and sports of this kind more Induce-]m'nt than Warrenton.

AVIATOR'S AIM PERFECT
He Itrop» Dtttniriy Bombs Into \f«pett

TorPedo *intlr>n.
:.ew-port R. I . September I..Fivlr.g

at an altitude of nearly l.ooa feet, .lack
M'''"». th» avla'or. dropped Into the
<.Mitre of the Newport Torpedo Sta¬
tion to-div two bigs w-hlch, had theybeen Ailed with gelatine explosive In¬
ste id of fleiir, would have destroyedtorpedoes and other ammunition worthmillions of dollars.
The feat was perhaps the most 1m-

,-.. .. re demonstration of the possl-;bllltles of the seroplane as su engineof war ever witnessed McOee's flightwas watched with Interest by a largonumber of military officials He as¬cended until he rea'hed a height cal¬culated to be out of range of a depend¬able gun Ore. and ':fter circling aboutfor the h".«t position, dropped the hagsfrom his mac-tine. His aim was almostperfect, the bags striking the part ofthe nation where the b ilk of the am-munition Is stored. He then made afast getaway, detoured and came backto th" station.

LABOR SERVICE
AT ST. PATRICK'S

Great Cathedral Crowded With'
Representatives of Organi¬

zations.
New York, September 1 .Observanceof Labor Day in New Vork began to¬day in the churces. at which appropri¬ate services he:.; held. For the nrsttime in Its history St. Patrick's Ca¬thedral was thrown open to a greatlabor meeting held to-mgnt. All man¬ner of labor organizations had beenInvited to attend the services, andthe edifice was crowded with theirr'epfeseh'tatives
Labor Day recurred without anywidespread labor trouble in the metro¬politan district and plans for thecelebration of the actual holiday to-morrow called for the largest paradeof workers the city has seen. The fa¬vorite paradeeroute, down Fifth Ave¬nue, will be covered by a lino ex¬pected io number f.o.oO'i marchersThe Women':-, Trades Union Leagueexpects to muster several hundred ofIts members for the march, a featureOf their showing being a float deco-

rated Wtth white and gold, bearingfourteen comely young women work¬
ers In classical cortnms. The onlytwo classes of workers In this dis¬trict now on strike are excavationteamsteTS and furriers who will formspecial divisions of to-morrow's pa-rade.

In his sermon at the Pt PatricksCathedral services. Monsignor "M. J.
I.avelle, vicar Oeneral of the diocese,
denounced socialistic tendencies. Ho
did not mention socialism by name,
hul warned the working men that
a ny movement tending to break uptrf,5 home or destroy patriotism was
dangerous.

BLANCHE BATES TO WED
Oeneer, Col.. September -.1..Hlanrne

Katen, ihe actress, and Oenrgre Creel,
poiii-e commissioner and editorial
writer of a Denver newspaper, last
night announced their engagement tr
be married In -N»-w York City during
the holidays next December. Miss
Bates has been apendinir the summer
nl Arvndn, a suhurb of this cltv, where
Creel has been a frequent gijest at
house parties. Their acquaintance Is
of several years standing and the
engagement Is no surprise to their
friends.

IN THE VERMONT FIGH1'

ni-V. FT»A7.BF! METZGER,«.r Itnn.lolpi,. rrrmool, I« ike IToKrm-lve candidate r»r Governor in the mm-
Inn Vermont State election.

FINAL PRACTICE
FOR GOLF MATCH

Qualifying Round of National
Championship Will Be

Played To-Day.
Wheaton. III., .September 1..Hot

weather to-day Interfered with final
practice by the golfers who will play
to-morrow in the qualifying round o£
the national amateur championship
over thb Chicago Golf Club links.
Harold Hilton, of the Royal Liverpool
Golf Club, American amateur cham¬
pion and former British champion,
complained of tne heat. Nevertheless
he went out in a foursome, having for
partner Norman F. Hunter, of the Hon¬
orable Corporation of Kilnburgh Golf¬
ers. Paul and Robert Hunter, of Mid¬
lothian, played ngair.-.t the English¬
men and halved the match with them,tho best u.ill of each side being goodfor a seventy-one. Par of the course
is seventy-three. Hilton will have torhis partner for tho morning round to¬
morrow Warren K. Wood, of Home-
word. Only the sixty-tour making thebest scores may play In the afternoon,
so the cor.Llu.-Jon of the tlrst thirty-sixholes of medal piuy iuy see somechanges in the pairings.
The building.^ of the Chicago GolfClub, burned two lyteks ago, have beenreplaced temporarily by tents enough'to accommodate all players and guests.Long rows of shower baths hava beenInstalled under the canvas, and 200steel lockets have been put In place.

SECOND IX SERIES TO-DAV.

American l)e/eudera of International
Prize Hopeful or \ Ictory.Huntington. N. V., September 1..

With one race of the series for thjaHarmsworth motorboat trophy al¬
ready to their credit, the American
defenders of the International prize
are hopeful to-night of victory In to¬
morrow's race.the secon-d of the
series.which starts at 2 o'clock.
To-day the "Ankle Prep," Count

Minkowskis thlrty-two-jfoot boat, the
largest of the American boats, was
hauled out bf the water and repaired.
Her owner says she will be at tho
starting line in fine shape to-morrow.
Commodore J. S Blackton's two Baby
Reliinces II. and III. also received a
thorough overhauling,
The wind to-night was from the

east and there were many Indications
of an approaching storm, which might
delay the race.

.loe Ulcers I» Favorite.
Los Angeles. CjI September 1..Jon

Riverß Is favorite over Joe Mandot, of
New Orleans, on the eve of their
twenty-round fight at the Vernon
Aren1». Odds of If to were Offered
on Rivers to-day. with Mandot money
scarce.

TRAVEL VERY HFAVY
Simmers To-Day Will I.nnd li.UOO Tem¬

ple In Port of Sew York.
New York. September l..Nino thous¬

and passengers from Europe will Innd
here to-morrow from several steamers.
There will be nboni 1,500 In the first
cabins, mostly home-coming Americans,
while ?.50n will be second-class immi¬
grant? from Europe, and B.OOO will come
In the steerage. On Monday, Tuesdny
nnd Wednesday the North German-'
Rloyd Line alone "111 brine more than
7.000 passengers Into the port of New
York.

Virginia League
it ESI L.TS VE91 i.nnAV.

No games scheduled.

STANDING OF TUB ru ns.
Last

Club*. Won. I.oM. P.C. Yeiir.
Petersburg ... 70 48 .«ins .570
Itnnnoke . 7tl .503 .T.'-M
Richmond _ 7It .rw» .-t«s
Norfolk . OS Ul .BW .MB
Portsmouth ... an «2 ABS
Newl'ort News 48 77 ,3flll ...

W II KHK THEY PLAY TO-DAY.
Richmond nt Petei-Nhurs (morning).
I'eti-rstoirK tit Richmond (afternoon),
Norfolk nt PnriKinoiitb fmorning).
Portsmouth nt Norfolk (afternoon),
Newport News nt RoonoUe (morning
nnd afternoon).

Expect to Take Honors Away
From Washington in Inter¬

city Series.
The Battle A\e team looal amateur

baseball champions will go to Wash¬
ington next Satuiduy to play tho Pepco
itjm champions of that oity tho tlrst
ot a t-rlta of games that will de¬
cide, the cnamptonshlp of the two
titles.
Tho Pepco team, representing the

Potomac Klectric und Power Company,
the logical champion of Washington,
having defeated Cornell Friday In the
post-season series.
This serieB will begin with a double-

header In Washington Saturday ut the(American league Park, and Judging
from the attendance that they have
been having In Washington at the
post-season series games, the crowa
will attervi the Intercllty sanies should
break all records for amuteur baseball
games.
Tho Pepcos are practically an un¬

known quantity to the local cham¬
pions, but the boys here feel thL?t theyhave an amttejr t-siii that will hold
their own r.gmiist any other amateur
team In this country jtia feel confident
of bringing tho Intercity champion¬
ship honors to Richmond.
The Axes have an lnrleld that Is

about as tight us any amateur Infieldcould be. wlille the outfield la a re¬
markably heavy hitting and ground-
coverlng one.
The pitching stall has now roun>*.edInto form aiul should be able to holdIts own If not go one belter with theWashington rwli lera. Tho catchlnjedepattmeul Is s^lid and cannot be im¬proved upon.
The local commission has decidedto use l.'mplre French In the Eerier;

«efti Washington will have t'mplreBetts to work with Fren<ih.
The Washington people may talkabout their having 6,000 spectators at

an amateur baseball game, but theywill opeu their eyes when they cometo Richmond «.n Saturday, fteptomber'l4i and see the crowd that wll be atBroad Street Park this day to wit-ness tho two games that will he play¬ed there. ; j-.
AMERICAN ASS0CIAT0N

At Toledo.Toledo, 8; Louisville, 5(Ilrst gainel. Toledo. C,; Ixiui? ville, 4.(second game).
At Indianapolis.Indianapolis 1: Co¬lumbus, 6.
At Milwaukee.Milwaukee, 3 ; Kansas
At Minneapolis.Minneapolis. 2; St.Paul. 3 (Ural game). Minneapolis, 11;St. Paul, 2 (second game).

AMEIUOAXS AltF. BIO WIXXBRS.
w. K. \ nderbllt. Fourth, and August?clraOat, Sixth, en l ist.Paris. September 1..At what prac¬tically Is the end of the Oat horse rac¬ing Reason. Baron Gourgaud Is at theIn ail of tho list of winning ownerswith an aggregate of $P4.e,sil in stski'8arid purses won. W. K. Vahderbllt, BtIs fourth on the list, with $85,088;,Au¬gust Belmont, sixth, with }.=.>;.«7». IIB. Duryea. ninth, with $4.1.46C. andFrank .1. flould. forty-fifth, with $12,-
Far down In the list comes T. P.Thorne «vith «5.116, E. Flschoff with»4,983 ami .1. E. Wldener with Ji.-

PANAMA ASSEMBLY OPENS
President's Message Pevotcd in m*-

cusslon »I 1 n. in Politics.Panama. September 21..At tho open¬ing of the ordinary session of theGeneral Assembly, President Arose-men's message, In a largo measure,
was devoled to a dlscsission r«f localpolitics. Of tho presidential electionsheld In .Titty, In which the UnitedStates government at the request of(he opposition party, Intervened and
appointed commissioners to see tit.it
it was fairly conducted. President
Arosomen declared that Instead of pre¬
venting ahuaes the opposition lOleratdd
them. He said that owing to tho
tlon of the Inspectors In most of the
dlslrir-f. where Hie United States gov¬
ernment liitkrvcned and where thisballoting should have1 been impartial
there were decisive frauds eommltted
in favor of opposition candidates,
The assembly elected bb Its presi¬

dent Dr. Ciro Arrola-

Fashions!!
The Colored Fashion Supplement

of
The Times-Dispatch
Will Appear Next Sunday
Every woman is interested in the

new Autumn and Winter styles.
The wealthy are able to go to Paris

for information but everyone, rich or poor
who reads The Times-Dispatch secures
the latest knowledge of fashions without
cost and without travel.

The Times-Dispatch brings the fash¬
ions to your very door; it shows you what
to buy and where to buy.

The merchants of Richmond do the
rest.

Read the Colored Fashion Supple¬
ment in next Sunday's
The Times-Dispatch

MILITIA IS STRONG
AND ENTHUSIASTIC

Now in Better Fighting Trim Than It Has Been
Since War With Spain .Many Reforms

Are Under Way,
Washington. September 1..Reports

thus far received by ollicers of th*
war Deparment on the recent country-
wise artuy manoeuvres indicate that
the militia establishment of the, nation
Is mora enthusiastic and of greatei
force than has been tho case sine*
1 598. when tho war with spaln aroused
.Itlzen soldiery. The regular army,

judged by tho same manoeuvres, is re¬
garded as a more effective lighting
force because of the Texas mobiliza¬
tion and Its participation with the
militia In manoeuvre camps.
Regular army ollicers attr'buto th*

greater interest being taken In th*
militia from the frequent rumors with
trouble with Mexlca and the revolution
in Centra! America. At suoh times,
say the military authorities, the citi¬
zen soldiers always respond with thö
result that in both strength and per¬
sonnel. th-> militia Is the gainer,
Reforms In transportation and camps

methods w.b expected to grow out of
the manoeuvres. The recommenda¬
tions of 'he umpires will be considered
by the (.-e.-ieral stuff In connection with

tho lessons learned during the mobili¬
zation of the regulars on tue Mexi¬
can border some months ago.
Tho manoeuvres, which lasted

throughout eight days, cost close to
12.500.000. of which the Federal gov¬
ernment provided Sl.36rt.ooo, the various
states whoso militia participated mak¬
ing up tha balance. Army officers in-
sl.st that such a sum annually In not
enough to got altogether satisfactory'
results, and Congress will be Impor¬
tuned to be more liberal In this direc¬
tion In the noxt army appropvatlon!
bill.

In addlMon to the land manoeuvre.-,
the militia reserve of tho const artil¬
lery along all of tho Pacific Coast and
on tho North Atlantic Seaboard, in fur
south us North Carolina, were given
target practice. The oltlclal scores had
noi been received up to to-night. Ibtll
unofficial advices were to th- effeci
that some excellent marks had been
set, In connector with the coast artil¬
lery the ttocp.s In manoeuvres at Grace
Harbor, YVush., are said successfully.

,to havo repulsad an "invading force.''

News of Petersburg
Tlmes-Dtspaleh Bureau,

5 Holllngbrook Street, )
Telephon« 14S.V 1

Petersburg, v.l., September I.
As has been Stated In The Times-

Dispatch, the two branches Of the new
City Cotincll will meet to-morrow eve¬
ning for tho purpose of organization
for the next two years Tho officers
and chairmen of standing committees,
heretofore, nominated, will be elected,
and the membership of all the commit¬
tees will be named No Other business
but that of organization will ba trans¬
acted. O. W. Mattox will he elected
president and K. W. Price vice-presi¬
dent Off the Council, ami William Kbe-
nig president and William 13. Poolo
vice-president of the Board of Alder¬
men, Tho Council will hold Its first
regulär meeting for business Tuesday
night, and tho Board of Aldermen Its
first mooting next Monday night
These meetings will be oi. especial In¬
terest

Interest In (IssebnU Circles,
Petersburg la fighting its best to

win the pennant. With, tho ball season
to end this week and with the three
leaning clubs very close to each other
In the final week, Interest, not to say
excitement. In Intense among tho fans.
The battle between Petersburg tnd
Itlchmond and Petersburg and Roahbke
will settle the question of the pennant.
Petersburgers ate confident o( break¬
ing even In the four games with Rich¬
mond, and the record shows .that on
the home grounds Petersburg hau won
Ho- majority of gaipes In the contests
with Roanoke. The fans therefore are
hopeful but not certain of victory arf'd
nie manifesting Intense interest in the
result. The attendance at the morn-
Ih'g game to-morrow between Peters¬
burg and Richmond will bfl'lurge äs

Llt was during the games here this

week, nr.d a large crowd of rooters will
go to Richmond to witness tho after-
noon game.

Death of Mr«. Fraaer.
Mrs. Josephine Fräser, widow of R.

R. Fräser, died yesterday afternoon at
her home on Commerce Street. She'
was seventy-live years ohi und Is sur-
vlved by one sun Walter Fräser, of
Norfolk, and by two brothers.Wnlt/VB. and James,V Quaries. of this city.Tho funeral took place mig "afternoon
from tho resldenct and the burial was
in Rlandford Cemetery.

Meeting ot Daughters.
Tho regular monthly meeting of Pe¬

tersburg Chapter, United Daughters ofthe Confederacy, will bo held at noon
Ttleaday In the hall of A. P. Camp, atwhich", it Is expected, matters of In¬
terest will be considered. The meet
ingi» of the. chapter nr.. always of In¬
terest, because of the good work that
Is being done fay. the Daughters,

remount on,l Otherwise.
in Gregory Memorial Presbyterian

Church, In Rrlnce George County, on
jTuesday morning, Miss Myrn T- i| 1<
niece of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Temple,
of Prince George Courthouse, will be'married io Hardy Pitt Schlegel, of
iDISputanta. Tho wedding will he an
oyent Ol murk so. Itl Interest In the
rounty.
A dozer or more arrests mostly of

colored .'«.dolor« of tho law-.-WoremadQ Saturday night, and from the
unfortunates the poll. gathered In
several rajsdrs nnd pistols concealed
about their persons

.1. 1". Francis ahn family, who spenttho' summer nt the Seashore, have ro»
turned to their home in this city.

.\rv nnd Mrs John Newman and
daughter, after n pleasant visit to rel¬
atives and .friends in thl:t elt.v, have
returned to their homo in Newark,
N. J.

WILL BE BUILT
Counties and Federal Govern-.,
ment to Join in FLxpenses of

Construction.
Ralatgh, N. C. September 1..K. WV^James, engineer with the post roa/Jac^division of the (Jutted States govern-.,

mcnt ut Wasnlr.aton, Is here In con-iCerenee with United States Senator F.,M Simmons relative to tho lmmedlatojInauguration of post road construction.
In North Carolina, undue thu bill that]
recently passed Congress, largely]through the efforts ot Senator Sim-i
mons whereby the government will-
provide one-third and the localities)
two-thirds ot the cost for constructing
model post roads, to a limited extent.
The plan now is to build threeo
stretches or model road In the throajdivisions ot Hid State.coastal, hill andj
mount.tin region.tho roaa. to ba reg-Jular rural mall routes. Twenty or^more, counties have already mado ap-.
plication for suah road, declaring that]they have the money In hand ready tojapply to the work at once. Senator,
Simmons says that the government ex-i
pects to be in position to select the,jNorth Carolina roads to be lmprovodJ
within the next thirty or sixty days.'
Ho believes that this la Just thi be-.,Rinning of a great movement for postj!
road improvement that will sweep tha-
country very soon through JudldousiFederal aid The Senator will ba her»:
tO-mörrow and will then go to hl»'|Jones County farm for a lew days rest.,

.:ter ho will tender his services
to the State Democratic Exocutlvo
i'otninlf.p" n K-'-t right Into the com-
patgn, making straight Democratic!

lies and leaving his own candl-
d ii I for the Senate with the pooplo on
tli* record he hud mado.
The i.ii.. s Paper and P.ilr.t Company,

of YVIri .r tlom, has been chartered.
with $25,000 capital authorized an*

subs ilhed. for paper and palnh
business. The Incorporst ors ar>>

lah Libes. 8. A. Llbes and W. W.
White Another charter was for tha
Durham Sun Co.. of Durham, capital
V.10 authorised and $16,060 auhscrib-
ed. by O F. Crowson, R. O. Everett
and H. F. Primrose for a general news-
paper publishing business. The com¬
pany will take over the Durham Sun,
the afternoon piper,

"MOVIES" TO' IIF.I.F TAFT.

Plethros and Other Novcltlc« In Tte-
publlrun Campaign.

Chicago, Baptember t..Publicity
plans which will include movlnir pic¬
tures and novel schemes to attract
attention are to ba utilized In the Re¬
publican national campaign, Just what
form theso adjucts will take has not
been decided bv f'hirl»s F. Pcott. dl-
soctor of publicity
One of the davclopmenUfiof the week

from the point of vtew of Director
David W Nfulvane. at Republican'

ess I he belief that sup-
. e ir 11 11 -v of President

Taft woul I not he confined to tho R#»
publican, party.

ilgn I« making deflnltw
progress,'! he said. "There is .rTtnu.-
sl rh a.l along the line,"


